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`z` oi`UFp mipdM (dpXA) miwxt dWlWA¦§¨§¨¦©¨¨Ÿ£¦§¦¤
sqEOA ,zixgXA ,mFiA minrR rAx` odiRM©¥¤©§©§¨¦©©©£¦©¨

mixrW zlirpaE dgpOaEzFIprYA , ©¦§¨¦§¦©§¨¦©©£¦
:mixERMd mFiaE zFcnrOaEaod EN` ©©£¨§©¦¦¥¥

xn`PW itl ,zFcnrn,(gk xacna)evipA z` ©£¨§¦¤¤¡©©¤§¥
ike ,ingl ipAxw z` mdl` Yxn`e l`xUi¦§¨¥§¨©§¨£¥¤¤¨§¨¦©§¦§¦
cnFr Fpi` `Ede ,axw mc` lW FpAxw K`id¥©¨§¨¤¨¨¨¥§¥¥
mixUr mipFW`xd mi`iap Epiwzd ,eiAB lr©©¨¦§¦§¦¦¨¦¦¤§¦

`xephxan dicaer epax
`.'eke dpya miwxt dylyamixetkd meie zecnrne zeiprz mdy miwxt dylya ,xn`w ikd

cg` mei yie .dlirpe dgpn zixgy epiidc ,dltz lka mditk z` oi`yep mipdk ,ikd xza wiqnc

oizipzne .sqen zltz ea yiy ,mixetkd mei `ede ,meia minrt rax` mditk mi`yepy miwxtd el`a

ze`iyp oi` i`n `nrh `nei lkc ,zecnrnae zeiprza dgpna mitk ze`iyp yi xn`c `id xi`n 'x

iqei 'xe .zexky `kil `pci`de ,zexky meyn dgpna mitkziprz ly dgpn opixfbc xn`e dilr bilt

,dlirp zltz eda zi`c mixetkd meiae zecnrnae zeiprza iqei 'xk dklde .`nei lkc dgpn eh`

zriwyl jenqc oeik ,`ziprzc `zgpna ediici ipdk iyxt ,dlirp oda oilltzn oi`y zeiprza la`

:da exfb `l jkld ,`nei lka `zil i`dk `zgpne .`inc dlirp zltzk ,dl ilvn dngdzeiprza

.zecnrnae:mixetkd meie zecnrne zeiprz ,miwxt dyly od el`e ,xn`w ikd.zecnrneiyp`

:reaya mini drax` miprzn eid cnrna.zecnrn od el`epwz mrh dn ,xn`w mrh dn

;'ebe l`xyi ipa z` ev xn`py itl ,zecnrn.cnrn did xnyne xnyn lk lrihay zvwn

Mishnah Taanit, chapter 4

(1) On three occasions during the year

the priests raise up their hands [to

bless the people three times during the

day, during the shemonah esreh

prayer. And on Yom Kippur they

would raise their hands] four times

during the day; at shahrit, mussaf,

minhah, and ne'ilah. [These three

occasions are]: on fast days, on

ma'amadot, and on Yom Kippur. [This Mishnah follows the view of Rabbi Meir

who maintains that the reason mipdk zkxa was not instituted daily at minha, was

the fear, that the priests might drink wine before their blessing, and therefore on

a fast day when this is not applicable, they do raise their hands. However, Rabbi

Yose argues, and maintains, that once the Rabbis instituted that they should not

raise their hands at minha they did not differentiate for fast days. However, those

fast days when there is no ne'ila, and minha is recited close to sunset, in such

cases, since this minhah prayer similar to ne'ila he agrees that the priests would

raise their hands in blessing. The halachah follows Rabbi Yose.]

(2) The following is [an explanation of] the ma'amadot: Since it is stated:

“Command the children of Israel and say to them: My offering, My food ...”

(Numbers 28:2). Now how can a person's sacrifice be offered and he is not

present? The early Prophets instituted twenty-four [priestly watches, called]
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mielde mipdkd mr oaxwd lr cenrl l`xyi lkn migely ,miwlg drax`e mixyrl miwelg l`xyi

:xnyn eze`ay.mdixrl oiqpkzn xnyn eze`ay l`xyie`le milyexin miwegx eidy mze`

milltzne miprzne odixra zeiqpk izaa miqpkzn ,odly xnyna oaxwd lr cenrl zelrl mileki eid

.ycwna miyery dceard lr cner mlerdy ricedl ziy`xa dyrna mei lka dxeza oixeweb
.zayd ceak iptn zayi axra miprzn eid `lemeia `le .dnvr zaya xnel jixv oi`e

aizkc ith yelg ezxivil iyily meie ,mc` `xap zay axray ,dxivil iyily `edy iptn oey`x

i`venle dxizi dnyp ea dpzp zayay iptn ,inp i` .mia`ek mzeida iyilyd meia idie (cl ziy`xa)

oilltzn cnrn iyp` eid mei lkae .mipkzqn eid oey`x meia miprzn eid m`e ,epnn zlhip zay

`xephxan dicaer epax

c wxt ziprzTA'ANIT 4

did xnWnE xnWn lM lr .zFxnWn rAx`e§©§©¦§¨©¨¦§¨¦§¨¨¨
lWe ,mIel lW ,mipdM ly milWExiA cnrn©£¨¦¨©¦¤Ÿ£¦¤§¦¦§¤
mipdM ,zFlrl xnWOd onf riBd .mil`xUi¦§§¥¦¦¦©§©©¦§¨©£Ÿ£¦
FzF`AW l`xUie ,milWExil milFr mIelE§¦¦¦¦¨©¦§¦§¨¥¤§
dUrnA oi`xFwe odixrl oiqPMzn xnWn¦§¨¦§©§¦§¨¥¤§§¦§©£¥

:ziW`xaboiPrzn Eid cnrOd iWp`e §¥¦§©§¥©©£¨¨¦§©¦
mFi cre ipW mFIn ,rEaXA mini drAx ©̀§¨¨¨¦©¨©¦¥¦§©
ipRn ,zAW axr oiPrzn Eid `le .iWing£¦¦§Ÿ¨¦§©¦¤¤©¨¦§¥
`NW icM ,zAXA cg`a `le .zAXd cFak§©©¨§Ÿ§¤¨©©¨§¥¤Ÿ
.EzEnie ziprze dribil bpre dgEpOn E`vi¥§¦§¨¨Ÿ¤¦¦¨§©£¦§¨
,ipXA .riwx idie ziW`xA ,oFW`xd mFIA©¨¦§¥¦¦§¦¨¦©©¥¦
mind EeTi ,iWilXA .miOd EeTie riwx idi§¦¨¦©¦¨©©¦©§¦¦¦¨©©¦
EvxWie zx`n idi ,iriaxA .zx`n idie¦§¦§ŸŸ¨§¦¦§¦§ŸŸ§¦§§

mishmarot. Corresponding to each

mishmar there was a ma'amed [made

up of Israelites, selected from the

entire Land, who would assist in such

labors as gathering wood and join the

priests and Levites in prayer during the

sacrificial offerings] in Jerusalem.

[This combined ma'amed was made

up] of priests, Levites, and Israelites.

When it reached the time for a

[particular] mishmar to go up [to

Jerusalem], the priests and Levites

went up to Jerusalem, and those

Israelites of that mishmar [who lived a

great distance and were unable to go up to Jerusalem] gathered in their own

cities, [fasted, prayed and] read the [portion in the Torah relating the] narrative

of creation [thus symbolizing that the world stands on the merit of the Temple

service].

(3) The men of the ma'amed would fast four days of the week, from Monday

through Thursday; they would not fast on Friday in honor of Shabbat, nor would

they fast on Sunday, so that they don't change over from rest and delight [and

from having a dxizi dnyp], to [sudden] toil and fasting, and [as a result possibly]
die [because the departure of the dxizi dnyp after Shabbat leaves one in a
weakened state]. On Sunday [they read]: “In the beginning”, and: “Let there be an

expanse” (Genesis 1:1-8). On Monday [they read]: “Let there be an expanse”,

and: “Let the waters be gathered together” (ibid. verses 6-13). On Tuesday: “Let

the waters be gathered together”, and: “Let there be lights” (verses 9-19). On

Wednesday: “Let there be lights,” and: “Let the waters swarm” (verses 43-23).
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`xephxan dicaer epax
:dlirp zltz.mipya dze` oixew dlecb dyxtdyly oey`xd `xwy xg`l ziy`xa zyxta

idi `xew iyilyde ,ziy`xa zyxt milyne oey`xd `xwy iyily weqt `xewe ipyd xfeg miweqt

:mlek oke ,mind eewi mi`xew mipye ,riwx idi `xew oey`x ,ipya .riwx.'ek sqenae zixgya`kd

meia elit` ohtynk ziy`xa dyrna oi`xew eid ody milyexil ueg eidy zecnrn x`y lka ixiin

`l sqen oaxw ea yiy meia milyexiay zecnrnd la` ,icixh `l edpi` `dc sqen oaxw ea yiy

cnrn sqen oaxw `zyde ,dgpna ea oi` sqen oaxw onwl opzck ziy`xa dyrna sqena oixew eid

zixgya ,xn`w ikd ,'ek dgpnae sqenae zixgya .oky lk `l dicic cnrn ,igc dicic e`lc dgpnc

ecb dyxt oixewe dxez xtq oi`ianc `ed sqenaeoi`ian oi` dgpna la` ,cigia dphwe mipya dl

:dt lr oixew `l` ,ziprzd gxeh iptn dxez xtq.miqpkp eid `l dgpna zay axrzial

:zay ikxv owzl micexh eidy itl ,llk oixew eid `le zqpkdc.lld ea yiy meidkepg ini oebk

mdl oi`y itl zixgya dyxt mey oixew eid `l milyexiay oze` ,sqen mda oi`e lld mda yiy

On Thursday: “Let the waters swarm”,

and: “Let the earth bring forth” (verses

20-31). On Friday: “Let the earth bring

forth” (verses 24-31), and: “The

heavens were completed” (ibid. 2:1-3).

A long section [one that contained five

or more verses] was read by two

people, while a short one is read by

one [person, since we call up three

people (Kohen, Levi, and Yisrael) to read the Torah. Thus on Sunday the long

section is read as follows: The first reads, Genesis 1:1-3, the second one re-reads

verse 1:3 and continues through verse 5) and the third one reads three verses from:

“Let there be an expanse,” (verses 6-9)]. [This was done] at shahrit and [for the

city mishmar who did not go up to Jerusalem, this reading was repeated] at

mussaf [however, the mishmar that came up to Jerusalem were busy assisting in

the Temple and did not read at mussaf]. At minhah they gathered and would read

the section by heart [without bringing a Torah Scroll] like one reading shema.

They would not gather [in the synagogue] on Friday at minhah, in honor of

Shabbat.

(4) On any day that Hallel is recited [and there is no mussaf such as on Hanukah]

there is no ma'amad [prayers, nor is there the ma'amed Torah reading] at shahrit

[for the mishmar on duty in the Temple]. Whenever, there is a mussaf-offering,

[such as on Rosh Hodesh and thus there were greater responsibilities for the

members of the mishmar assisting in the Temple offerings] there is no [ma'amad

prayers or Torah reading] at [mussaf, minha, or] ne'ilah. Whenever, there is a

.ux`d `vFYe miOd EvxWi ,iWingA .miOd©©¦©£¦¦¦§§©©¦§¥¨¨¤
minXd ENkie ,ux`d `vFY ,iXXAdWxR . ©¦¦¥¨¨¤©§ª©¨©¦¨¨¨

,cigiA dPhTde ,mipWA dzF` oixFw ,dlFcb§¨¦¨¦§©¦§©§©¨§¨¦
lr oixFwe oiqpkp dgpOaE .sqEOaE zixgXA©©£¦©¨©¦§¨¦§¨¦§¦©
`l dgpOA zAW axr .rnW z` oixFwM odiR¦¤§¦¤§©¤¤©¨©¦§¨Ÿ

:zAXd cFak iptn ,oiqpkp EidcmFi lM ¨¦§¨¦¦§¥§©©¨¨
cnrn FA oi` ,lNd FA WIWoAxw .zixgXA ¤¤©¥¥©£¨©©£¦¨§©

FA oi` ,mivr oAxw .dlirPa FA oi` ,sqEn¨¥©§¦¨¨§©¥¦¥
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`xephxan dicaer epax
:eze` dgec llddy ,mcnrn zeyrl i`pt.sqen oaxwoixew eid `l sqen oaxw ea yiy yceg y`x

,dlirp mcew `idy dgpna `le envr sqena dyxt oixew eid `ly oky lke ,dlirpa dyxt mey

:mze` dgec did sqen oaxwy.dgpna ea oi` mivr oaxwonwlck mivr oaxw ea yiy mei ,xnelk

:dlirp ly `l la` ,dgpn ly cnrn dgec ,sqen oaxw ea oi`e.dpey ryedi 'x did jkmivr oaxw

ly cinz mcew axw did mipdk ivr oaxwc ,dgpnc cnrn dgecy oky lke ,dlirpc cnrn dgec

:el jenqd dgpn ly dgecy oky lk dlirp ly cnrn dgec m`e ,miaxrd oia`aiwr 'x xfg

.i`fr oa ixack dpey zeidlcnrn `l` dgci `ly `ed oice dxez ixacn sqen oaxw ,xaqwc

mixteq ixack mivr oaxw la` ,wefig ira `l dxez ixacc ,oaxw igcn `nlc yginl `kilc ,dgpnc

izcxi `le .mivr oaxwl diigcl `lc ikid ik wefig irac ,dlirpe dgpnc cnrn igclc `ed oice inc

dxizi dltz milltzn cnrn iyp` eidy d`xp eixacn ik ,ef dpyn yexita m"anxd ixac seql

:inlyexia `le ilaaa `l ediz`vn `l df xace .sqen zltz z`xwp `ide dgpnl zixgy oia mei lka

d.mrde mipdkd ivr onf,mdlyn eacpzde el` ecnre dkyla mivr e`vn `l dlebd ipa elryk

wood-offeringl [and the contributing

family would bring additional

celebratory sacrifices which were

offered in the afternoon, immediately

before the afternoon Tamid offering,

(see next Mishnah)] there is no

[ma'amed prayers or Torah reading] at

minhah; these are the words of Rabbi Akiva. Ben Azzai said to him: Thus did

Rabbi Yehoshua teach: Whenever there is a mussaf-offering there is no ma'amad

at minhah that day. Whenever there is a wood-offering [since this was a Rabbinic

enactment, the Rabbis sought to strengthen and safeguard its practice and so they

instituted that it supersedes the ma'amed and therefore] there is none at [minha

or] ne'ila [however, since the wood-offering was offered after mussaf there was

no need to cancel the ma'amed prayers and Torah reading of mussaf]. Rabbi

Akiva then retracted in order to comply with Ben Azzai.

(5) The wood festival was celebrated by the priests and the people nine times [a

year. When the Jews came up from Babel there was no wood in the Temple

storehouse. A number of families donated wood at that time. In recognition,

the Prophets at that time, instituted that these families continue to contribute

wood even when the storehouses were full. The day on which the family brought

wood they would bring voluntary offerings and it was declared a holiday]. On the

first of Nissan it was the family of Arah, of the tribe of Judah; on the twentieth

of Tammuz, it was the family of David, of the tribe of Judah; on the fifth of Av,

,i`Gr oa Fl xn` .`aiwr iAx ixaC ,dgpOa©¦§¨¦§¥©¦£¦¨¨©¤©©
oi` ,sqEn oAxw ,dpFW rWFdi iAx did KM̈¨¨©¦§ª©¤¨§©¨¥
xfg .dlirPa FA oi` mivr oAxw .dgpOa FA©¦§¨¨§©¥¦¥©§¦¨¨©

:i`Gr oak dpFW zFidl `aiwr iAxdonf ©¦£¦¨¦§¤§¤©©§©
ipA ,oqipA cg`A .drWY ,mrde mipdk ivr£¥Ÿ£¦§¨¨¦§¨§¤¨§¦¨§¥

dcEdi oA gx`oA cec ipA ,fEOzA mixUrA . ¨©¤§¨§¤§¦§©§¥¨¦¤
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.dcEdi oA Wrxt ipA ,a`a dXngA .dcEdi§¨©£¦¨§¨§¥©§¤§¨
,Fa dxUrA .akx oA acpFi ipA ,Fa draWA§¦§¨§¥¨¨¤¥¨©£¨¨
ipA ,FA xUr dXngA .oinipA oa d`pq ipA§¥§¨¨¤¦§¨¦©£¦¨¨¨§¥
in lke mIelE mipdM mdOre ,dcEdi oa `EYf©¤§¨§¦¨¤Ÿ£¦§¦¦§¨¦
irvFw ipA ilr iapFb ipaE ,FhaWa drHW¤¨¨§¦§§¥§¥¡¦§¥§¥
oA a`Fn zgt ipA ,FA mixUrA .zFrivw§¦§¤§¦§¥©©¨¤
.dcEdi oA oicr ipA ,lEl`A mixUrA .dcEdi§¨§¤§¦¤¡§¥¨¦¤§¨
cg`A .dIpW Wrxt ipa EaW zahA cg`A§¤¨§¥¥¨§¥©§§¦¨§¤¨
lNd Fa didW ,cnrn Fa did `l zahA§¥¥Ÿ¨¨©£¨¤¨¨©¥

`xephxan dicaer epax
mi`iany meiae .mdlyn miacpzn el` eidi mivr d`ln dkyl elit`y mdipiay mi`iap epzde

zelxebde (e dingp) `xfr xtqa aezk oke ,aeh mei meid eze` miyere dacp oaxw odnr mi`ian mivrd

:dpyl mipnefn mizra epidl` zial `iadl 'ebe mivrd oaxw lr epltd.ehaya drhy in lke

:`ezf ipa mr jli ,jli in m` rcei did `le.ilr iapeb ipaemiaie`d exfb zg` mrty `xnba yxtn

mixyk miyp` ecnre ,jk lr mikxca mixney eaiyede ycwnl mixekia e`iai `ly l`xyi lr cny

mtzk lr mi`yepe miyai mip`z epiidc zerivwa mze` etge mixekia ilq e`iade xecd eze`ay

zeyrl zerivwd ea yezkl oilibx eide `qiicd ea miyzeky `pkea oirk ieyr lecb ur `ed ,ilr

dliac ilebir ipy zeyrl mikled ep` mdl mixne` ,mixneya mirbet eidyke ,dliac ilebir mdn

ipa e`xwp jk my lre .milyexil mixekia oi`ian eid jke ,epitzk lry df ilra epiptly zyzkna

ilebir oikzegy my lr ,zerivw irvew ipae .mtzk lry ilra mixneyd al iapeb xnelk ,ilr iapeb

mivr `iadl `ly cny exfby zxg` mrt ecnr onvr mixykd miyp`d el`e .zerevwna dliacd

lry df mleqa epiptly df jaeyn zelfeb ipy lehil ,mixneyl mixne` eide zenleq epwze ,dkxrnl

on exary xg` zenleqd mivzep eidy ,i`vezpd i`nlq ipa e`xwp jk my lre ,mikled ep` epitzk

:`ezf ipa mr mivr oi`ian el` lke .dkxrnl mivr mdn oi`iane ,mixneyd.dipy yerxt ipa eay

:mivrd oaxw lr eptld zelxebde aizkck ,dpexg`a dfi` zeqiit oilihn eniiqy xg`lyea didy

.lldoi`y yceg y`xc lld la` .lldd z` mixneb dkepgae ,mlerl dkega lg zaha cg`y itl

zi`c oqip yceg y`x aiyg `l `nrh i`dne .cnrn igc `l ,`nlra bdpn `l` ea lldd z`ixw

it was the family of Parosh, of the tribe

of Judah. On the seventh of that

[same] month it was the family of

Yonadav the son Reichav; on the tenth

of that [same] month it was the family

of Sena'ah, of the tribe of Benjamin.

On the fifteenth of that [same] month

it was the family of Zatu, of the tribe

of Judah, and with them were the

priests, the Levites, and anyone who

was not sure of his tribe, and the family of the pestle smugglers, and the family

of the fig cutters. On the twentieth of that [same] month, it was the family of

Pahat-Moav, of the tribe of Judah. On the twentieth of that [same] month it was

the family of Adin, of the tribe of Judah. On the first of Tevet, the family of

Parosh returned for a second turn [this order was established by lots, see

Nehemiah 10:35, and Ta'anit 28a]. On the first of Tevet, there was no ma'amed

since [it was Hanukah, full] Hallel was recited and [because it was also Rosh
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:mivr oaxwe sqen oaxwe lld inp diae.zegeld exazyp fenza xyr drayadyya ixdy

,mei mirax` my ddye dxezd x`y z` lawl dlr dnkyda iriayae zexacd zxyr epzp oeiqa

:zegeld z` xay cxiyke ,fenza xyr draya milk e`vnp.cinzd lhaemiyak my eid `ly

:xevna xird d`ay ,aixwdl.lkida mlv cinrdemlv xn` cg ,inlyexia i`xen` da ibilt

:did ipy ziaae mipeid ixyn didy qenhqet` ly mlv xn` cge .ixiin oey`x ziaae dypn lyf
.a`a dryz lgy zay:ekeza zeidl a`a dryz lgy reay.qakle xtql xeq`eze` lk

:ziprzd xeariy cr reay.mixzen iyingaezeidl a`a dryz lge di`xd it lr miycwn eidyk

`xephxan dicaer epax

ivr oAxwe sqEn oAxwe:memixac dXng §¨§©¨¨§©¥¦£¦¨§¨¦
fEOzA xUr draWA EpizFa` z` Erx ¥̀§¤£¥§¦§¨¨¨§©
fEOzA xUr draWA .a`a drWzA dXnge©£¦¨§¦§¨§¨§¦§¨¨¨§©

cinYd lhaE ,zFgENd ExAYWpdrwade , ¦§©§©¨©©¨¦§¨§§¨
cinrde ,dxFYd z` qFnhqR` sxUe ,xird̈¦§¨©©¨§§¤¨§¤¡¦
EpizFa` lr xfbp a`a drWzA .lkidA mlv¤¤©¥¨§¦§¨§¨¦§©©£¥
dpFW`xA ziAd axge ,ux`l EqpMi `NW¤Ÿ¦¨§¨¨¤§¨©©©¦¨¦¨
.xird dWxgpe ,xziA dcMlpe ,dIpXaE©§¦¨§¦§§¨¥¨§¤§§¨¨¦

:dgnUA oihrnn ,a` qpkPXnflgW zAW ¦¤¦§©¨§©£¦§¦§¨©¨¤¨
xRqNn xEq` ,DkFzA zFidl a`a drWY¦§¨§¨¦§§¨¨¦§©¥

qAkNnE.zAXd cFak ipRn oixYn iWingaE , ¦§©¥©£¦¦ª¨¦¦§¥§©©¨

Hodesh] there was a mussaf-offering

and a wood-offering. [Although Rosh

Hodesh Nissan also had Hallel, a

mussaf-offering, and a wood-offering,

nevertheless, it is not listed, since

Hallel on Rosh Hodesh is a custom

rather than obligatory.]

(6) Five [tragic] events befell our fathers

on the seventeenth of Tamuz, and five

on the ninth of Av. On the seventeenth

of Tamuz, the Tablets [of law] were

broken. [The Ten Commandments

were given on the sixth of Sivan, Moshe ascended Heaven the next day to receive

the Torah, he stayed there for forty days, coming down with Tablets on the

seventeenth of Tamuz. Upon discovering the golden calf, he broke the Tablets.]

The daily Tamid-offering was discontinued [due to the siege on Jerusalem there

were no lambs available], a breach was made in the city wall, and Apostumos

[the Greek general] burned the Torah, and an idol was placed in the Temple [by

Menashe, King of Judah, in the first Temple era, or, according to another view

in the Yerushalmi, by Apostumos in the second Temple era]. On the ninth of Av,

it was decreed that our fathers should not enter the Land, the Temple was

destroyed the first and second time, Beitar was captured and the city [of

Jerusalem] was plowed under. From the beginning of Av, we diminish joy.

(7) During the week of Tishah B'Av, it is forbidden to cut hair and wash [one's

clothes, the entire week until after the fast]. However, [during the era when Bet

Din would proclaim Rosh Hodesh, if Tishah B'Av fell on a Friday], on [the]

Thursday [before Tishah B'Av] it is permitted [to wash one's clothes] in honor

of Shabbat [according to our current calender Tishah B'Av never falls on a
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Friday]. On the afternoon before

Tishah B'Av [when having the last

meal before the fast] a person may not

eat two cooked foods [which a person

would not eat raw], nor may he eat

meat, or drink wine. Rabban Shimon

ben Gamliel says: He merely makes a

reduction [i.e., if he usually has three

cooked foods, or glasses of wine, he

cuts back to two, if he usually has two,

he cuts back to one; the halachah does not follow this view]. Rabbi Yehudah

obligates turning over the beds [and sleeping on the ground, the halachah does

not follow this view], the Sages, however, did not agree with him.

(8) Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel said: Israel had no greater days of joy than the

fifteenth of Av [on which day: The decree of death was lifted from the generation

of the Midbar which had been in effect for forty years; the guards that Yeravam

ben Nevat put in place to prevent the Israelites from visiting Jerusalem were

disbanded; the dead of Beitar were allowed to be buried, and on that day of the

year they ceased cutting trees for altar wood since the sunlight is no longer strong

enough to dry out the moisture from the wood] and Yom Kippur [on which day

the second Tablets were given, and is the day of atonement]. On these days the

daughters of Israel would go out dressed in white which were all borrowed in

order not to shame anyone who didn't have [a suitable white dress]. All

the garments required ritual immersion [before being donned to ensure their

purity from niddus]. The daughters of Jerusalem would go out and dance in the
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vineyards. And what would they say?

Young man, lift up your eyes and see

what you choose for yourself. Don't set

your eyes upon beauty; rather, set your

eyes upon family. [For] grace is false

and beauty is vain; a woman who fears

the Lord she will be praised. And the

verse further states: “Give her from the

fruit of her hands and let her deeds

praise her in the gates” (Proverbs

31:30). So too, Scripture says: “Go

forth O you daughters of Zion and

gaze upon King Shlomoh [i.e., the Holy One, the King of Peace] crowned with

the crown His nation made for Him on the day of His wedding and on the day

of the gladness of His heart” (Songs 3:11). On the day of His wedding refers to

[Yom Kippur] the [day of the] giving of the Torah [i.e., the second Tablets], and

on the day of the gladness of His heart, refers to the building of the Holy Temple

[inaugerated on Yom Kippur], may it be built speedily in our days, Amen.
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